All Sports Boosters
Minutes
09/14/2015

Board Members in attendance: Rachel Brodeur (Basketball-Girls), Lisa Burton (Indoor Track & Field-Boys), Paula Nadeau (Football), Bonnie
Kouletsis (Basketball- Boys), Maureen McCann (Lacrosse-Boys), Kathy Cunningham (Ice Hockey), Vicki Roy (Cross Country- Girls), April Dehetre
((Lacrosse-Girls), Mark Morisette (Outdoor Track&Field Girls&Boys), Kim Vigue (Middle School), Jennifer Pickett (Lacrosse-Girls), Rich McCarthy
(Soccer-Boys), Dan DuPerry (Football Alt), Louise Hogan (Field Hockey), Kathy Burton (Golf), Kerry Smart (Middle School), Dean Fair, Shawn Hoyle
(Cross Country-Boys Alt), and Shannon Gifford.
Absent Board Members: Betty Wilson (Soccer-Girls), Cindy Burns (Swimming- Boys), Candice Parent (Middle School Rep), Teianna Mitchell (Fall
Cheer), Joy Charles (Basketball-Boys), Jennifer Barnes (Winter Cheer), and Krista Veilleux (Softball), Mark Larson (Swimming-Girls), and
Shannon Bessey (Cross Country- Boys).

Others in attendance: Jon Moody, Tommy Hill
Topic
Introductions and Attendance
Secretary’s Report

Treasurer’s Report

Discussion
The meeting was called to order at 6:00.
 The attendance sheet was distributed.
 Minutes from the 08/10/15 Booster Meeting were
approved.
 Balance $11,682.91
 See attached Financial Report

Action



Benchmark tabled until next



Need to determine a benchmark for how much money
needs to remain in our account when considering
funding requests.



There are 180 Fall athletes. Some teams are at the
halfway mark and others are about 1/3 through.
AD appreciates the Boosters support.
Softball and Lacrosse are requesting funds to help pay
for their winning seasons. Regional championship is
$15 and a State championship is $25. The requests
were approved.
AD asked if the Boosters will continue purchasing a
helium tank, and balloons for homecoming for student
use. A motion was made and passed to continue
paying for the tank and balloons.
Rich is going to meet with all the fall coaches
individually to discuss their role in terms of supporting
the Boosters.

meeting.

AD Report







Concession Committee Report

Lisa B will buy 3 can openers.




Volunteers are needed for the Football Concession
stand. Ideally there should be enough people for 2
shifts. The second shift would start at halftime.
The group discussed having parents pay a fee instead
of working the concession stand. Holding parents
accountable would be difficult.
We are lacking kitchen items in the Concession stands.
The group decided to ask the community if anyone
could donate the following items:


A. Microwaves- need 2-3
B. Can openers- need 3
C. Griddle-need 2-3

Rich and others will look to see if they
have any unused microwaves and or
skillets.
Lisa B and Dan DuPerry will follow up on
the Keurig machines with local vendors.
Rich will talk with Steve’s Appliances

D. Coffee makers/Keurig (commercial grade) need 2
E. Nacho Cheese holder
F. Refrigerator/Freezer

Communication



Kathy C will buy crock pot liners for the nacho cheese.



Mr. Moody would like a line added to the purple sheet
letting parents know their information will be shared
with the Boosters.
The Boosters will walk in the Home Coming Parade on
Monday September 28th at 6:00. Lisa Burton will order
t-shirts. Rachel will send out an email letting all of the
representatives know. If you want to walk and need a
t-shirt please email Rachel back ASAP.
The parade starts at 6:00. Please arrive in the back
parking lot around 5:45. T-shirts will be handed out
that night.
We will need a cash “apron” for the homecoming
parade. Maureen is going to come up with a Boosters
jingle. Lisa is going to buy items to give away during
the parade.
Home Coming attendance has been low. The group
discussed ways to encourage students/parents to
participate. Monday nights are difficult with school the
next day. We need to create incentives for the
community to participate. We discussed creating a K-5
student ticket to get into the Home Coming game free.
Coach Hill needs to determine how this would affect his
profit. Other ideas are welcome.








Fundraising



A plan was formulated to organize a giant Community






Lisa will order t-shirts.
Rachel will send out an email to all
Boosters members.
Mr. Hill will provide a cash
“apron”.
Lisa will order the umbrellas.





Media Guide and Website






Other



Yard Sale in the spring. Space will be sold, carry in carry
out, and bring your own tent. Concessions will be open
and Mr. Moody said we could use the outside
barbecues for hamburgers and hotdogs.
We are still interested in selling the Messo Bracelet at
the craft fair. Although we do not want to become a
“store” the group agreed we should sell items during
special events.
The group decided to buy 100 good quality umbrellas
to sell to the community. The umbrella is red, white,
and blue. The school logo will be printed on two areas
of the umbrella. The Boosters will sell them for $25
starting the night of the homecoming parade. Reordering will depend on how good the umbrellas sell.
Kathy B suggested we start the media guide earlier next
year.
Kathy asked for volunteers to call patrons for ad
renewal. Ads can be in color. The patron would have
to resubmit the design with color.
Rachel will call Neil and find out if we can change the
picture on the front cover.
The website is almost ready to go live. Lisa and Rachel
are working with Matt. Adam Murray, RSU 18
Technology Director, has offered us his expertise.
Kathy Cunningham asked if Mr. Lisa has any funding
request. Mr. Moody confirmed both Mr. Lisa and Mr.
Hatch know they can requests items from the Boosters.

Per Neil the front cover picture can be
changed.

